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Wednesday, October 30, 1963. Talked to "G" in Georgia long distance,and 
in our discussion he told me he had gone to Captain Little and,": also, 
had talked to the Bar Association in Atlanta and was to meet with_ Captain 
Little again on Friday. That things looked very good, be was to get
evidence together and prepare information for Bar Association against 
Stoner to disbar him. I promised to give him what information we'could 
from Birmingham. 

Rev, M. L. King made statement in New York to investigators for AEL-he 
was worried and tired and looking to retire in near future thathejias 
investigating several people to take his place; It is stilr. PlanKfor. 
big leaders of the variety field, churches, and other organizaioneto 
meet in Birmingham November 7, 8 or 16 to introduce this 	to e. 
king brothers for a Nation wide appeal to be made by these people through 
their awn organization for one last big push by King. - 

warner was arrested at his home after complaint against F.B.I. being 
communist. Case set for 10:00 in Ensley. Informer NJ" was inthe 
house at the time, also, was out there again Wednesday night. Called 
Detective Jones, it was relayed to Lieutenant House that they would pass 
the case this morning as their attorney was not able to be here. ,..I'Kwas 
pointed out to Lieutenant House that their attorney did not bold,lib'ense 
to practice in the State of Alabama only reason he practiced harci‘.7ias. 
by the courtsey of the Court. Also, that they would attempt tOl'iiumMons 
the F.B.I. men as witnesses. Information from "J" that if we could get 
warner we would have possibly the weakest man in the organization * 
the organization would not let Warner stay in jail any length of.tiMs 
at all that they had orders to get him out of jail as soon as possible. 
It is belief of informer w.7" that this order is given because stoner 
feels that he might talk. Be stated that Warner and Dutton left 180 
every afternoon at 6:00 and went to supper some place and stayed out till 
someone else came to stay there. Both of these parties, they say-,- Tare 
very nervous and scared. Our informer sometimes has gone withtheet.- 
He drives a '57 blue and white ford. He has been stopped and givens 
ticket which he paid. NT" also informed us that Warner wouldn't. ga to 
sleep without locking his door. He locks his door as he comes downstairs. 
Det. Jones talked to Berry, Fire Inspector, about having a fiie:i64ection 
there next week and "Aim informed us that the floor furnace is bad :bind 
paper piled all over the place. And also that kerosene is storedj4 the 
place. -J" informed us thatthebathroom floor should be fixed as it is 
about ready to fall in 'OurintOrMStaibir-Wat thaws cvaicnri~ed-ia 
on windows being broken that they had broke Chem themselves....tat 
complaint. They are still talking about police refused tocOme*O4teld's 
house when he had a bomb threat. Our information is that Fielditicash 
checks up to $300 or $400 and will because he has cashed them fro ,the 


